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Determination for Al

ice and Tyrol Expected
lOti --reace Move .

i'.? '
jORKING FOR CONTROL

wm&.
'W?ft Bv ifce United Press
ii'Jt-- Washington, Alls. 14,

o'A!flhat Germany nnd Austria will offer
jattDmlt to President Wilson's policy

In Alsace-Lorrain- e

Pj.the Austro-Italla- n Tyrolean prov- -
an peace offensive, of

sv Central Powers Is anticipated In
I-- . -- ;.- i... j .
imfwireeo rcueiveu Here loaay.

PnT. TtenortM ftr nrrlvlni? frnm vnHnna
fffeojjrces ot political manipulations In Al- -

K'saeo and Lorraine that would Indicate:f;f..jr..wij 'iMdno uernmn, in a ucsperme auempi
Pr, ;to end the war without n military de- -

rV cltlon, mlKht agree to a plebiscite In the
--lost provinces."

Kii ir is oeiievpn lipraianv w Yinr
fc.fli. ' ...- - - ..-- ..Qv'n open yiuvvsmun, lui win niiacn
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men conditions to It would put the
B,j matter entirely linger control and assure

- ravorable verdict for Berlin.
R4 .Italian Crecho-Slova- k advices
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expected

that

and
point to the activities of Austria
the Germanlzatlon of Tyrolean prov-

inces.
.Ifhe 'Czecho-Slova- k National Council

word of removal from office ot
Dpctor Concl, Deputy Governor
of'Tyrol, because participated In
conference of oppressed nationalities at
Frague Hay 16.

Is considered probable that excuses
WHI found by the Austrlans to remove
ill officials of Italian blood from power

In order that a loyal Hr.psburg
organization may be effected for politi-
cal operations following defeat of the
Central Towers.

-

" By the, Associated Press
slendon. lAug. 14. Turmoil In Bo- -

ii-- hn resulted In thfl expputlnn nt

m-

has

'cventy-fou- r Czech soldiers and whole-
sale arrests In many raids, newspapers
Oa 'UUMli;tl HIV1 JH-QU- UmUiUIII
tO-a- n xenange leieBrapn aispaicn from
Zurich. The Hungarian garrisons havo
been and arms are being

.conflscate'd. Public and private meet- -

mtiL

toward

Italian

a-s have been prohibited several
newspapers suppressed, while others aro
censored.

Munich newspapers say It Is believed
that even slight Incident will bring
bdoui a general uprising in iionemia.

y . . .

"Amterilam, Aug. Kmperor Charlc?
J?', .'rla, with Baron Burlan, Austro-E- ij

ffan Foreign Minister; Prince von

Rr

he

It
be

DIJ,

14.

ywajjmone, Austrian amoassaaor uer-lw-n-

Count von TVedel, German am-
bassador at Vienna, are expected at Ger-
man main headquarters oday to dis-
cuss all pending questions, according to
Berlin advices totho Frankfort Zeltung.

The advlcss add that M. Joffe, Russian
ambassador to Germany, had left Berlin
fop'loscow to obtain the ratification of

v. treaty supplementing the Brest-Lltovs- k
' i treaty which had been Initiated August:,.,

nThe Heart Hunters
MARY DOUGLASS

fputhor "Hunting Husband?'
(Copyright)

CHAPTER XXVII
The Slip Paper
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gii.'XT Eddie, and Dan had gone, we

back Into our disordered
sitting-roo-

Allce unpinned the dalntv collar that
had given her frock the demure look.
She kicked off her high-heele- d slippers.

"Get me the cigarettes, Prudence,
Hl,your;I had not had a chance to tell

Sadie how I was getting on. nor to
flye him an account of the money. And,
more than once I had surprised a look
of admlnttlon In Dan's eyes as he
Watched Alice. "Not that I care," I
tried to think.

Alice broke In on my meditations.
To you know, Prue, that funny art
Student friend of yours tried to make
a' date with me as he was saying good-
night."

'I looked up naturally. "Aren't you
alng7"
.Alice shrugged.

1 wondered again over Alice's ap- -

ferent interest In Eddie The... . ...11. ,U ..JSr MHJUK'IL latino lu inn, n tui luc niumiuibJJ force of a blew: "Perhaps " But I
'Warn not like to think that.

Rjib V ' .The girl lying there among the pll- -

'.wws was an enigma.
sririf Huoaemy tne clear sounu of tne oeu

b?Ll' aiocked us.
mk ' tiou go," said
Ftp Eddie stood
OM J 9kt umbrella,"

Alice lazily.
at the door. "I forgot
he said In an unneces

sarilv loud voice, then softlv. "I want
.)!: you tomorrow, Prue; when can

RSiA KSte you alone7"
Mr 'Wliat could Alice see in this

Medy-lookln- g countryman 7 For, that
was jwhat Eddie Smith was, I saw, In

V7,. ViMl?) Ul JiJJ' mucuicuncoa w mill.
'4L' ...

TIiIIa wnn slttlnir awkwardlv on a
iff t Vench as I came down from my after- -
w - Boon; class.

--4te

:

J ii tea mm over io me parK. e came
1(4. to the very winding path that Dan and

'.''l naa expiorea a lew aays Deiore.
uownY' asKea clearing nisK - I ',;sll

X throat

4

.' ..

ki JTh XT A(a n nn o wq T oaM Thai
belonced "to Dan and me.

want you to do for me,"
'.. niii t., ..t saw now was lasigot the and

you little present"
fcTl, vnii'uA Hnnn TrtttpVi fny trip"

K ' You ain'tJl like to make

5Uri
f

Smith.

rather

Jiddle,

u
clothes

a
Vf an

sight.
iKf
JpyiiWerrupted.
SF'friJSTrou're young, and this Is your time

JgysW- - nice and have a good time,"
K? Q1B went un, x ndui vvu unuuiu navejv I what you want"
K 4'"Oh, I can't, Eddie," I said mlser- -

T.y sisuyi J. owe you bo muun aircauy. j b

l- - spent the money,"
R . u"Never you mind that." said Eddie
" ft leaning back on the bench and looking

L. .asF Into the distance, "vou just so
ty V aitiead. now, and be' happy, then when

TfSaT(ryouJcome back to Southtown " he
pv.V'Ipauind.
BEiiir l bWnva Alinf Tpnnlp nnrl Allnf T.ptltla-,- ;r-,"- - -;--- ;r....

.-
-

Mrs. hicks anu xne uunuary iwinsf
IT were lost in Southtown news.
had rolled up the slip of naper that

? JaiaSle had thrust Into my hand.
HA?JWAA TomorrowA Meeting
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OIL TANKER SUNK

NEARN.Y.HARBOR

Another Submarine at
Same Time Attacks Trawler

Off Cape Cod

LATTER ELUDES RAIDER

By the Associated Press
New York, Aug. 14.

A German submarine sank the 7127-to- n

oil . tanker Frederick R. Kellogg
thirty miles south of the mouth of Am-
brose channel last night.

Thirty-fiv- e members of the crew
brought hero today reported that seven
others nre missing. These survivors
were picked up by an American steam-
ship.

Torpedoed without warning at 6:10
o'clock last evening, the Kellogg sank
In three minutes, said members of her
crew on coming ashoro here today. The
force of the explosion was terrific, they
declared, nnd tho seven missing men
who wcro In the englno room are be-
lieved to havo been killed. No submar-
ine was seen, according to Captain
White.

Tho survUors, In small boats, rowed
for three hours toward shore, when a
freighter took them aboard.

WnxlilnBtnn, Aug. 14. Information to
the Navy Department today recardlnt:'
the kinking of an American oil tanker bv
a submarine last night said the vessel
was torpedoed thirty miles houth of the
mouth of Ambrose channel, which would
be near Uarncgat. N. J

An Atlnntle fort. Aug 14 A Ger
man submarine, sighted off the tip of
Capo tod early last night, fired a tor-
pedo at the steam trawler Wall us, which
missed by a narrow margin, Captain
Clayton Morriscy, of the fishing craft,
reported on arrival here today.

Because of tho fog. Captain Morrlsoy
said, ho was able to escape and warned
other craft of tne clanger.

The Walrus was on her way to the
fishing grounds and was about seven
miles northeast of Highland Light,
Captain Morrlsey said, when the con
ning tower of the submarine was seen
some distance away. The l -- boat quick-
ly submerged and a few minutes later
he saw the wake of the torpedo. Can- -

tain Morrlsey turned about and started
full speed for port.

Tho weather was very thick and the
captain reported that he heard several
steamships In tho vicinity blowing their
foghorns

OlonreMer, Mass., Aug. 14. Owners
of the fishing schooner On Time, previ
ously reported sunk by a German sub-
marine, said today the essel was tale
In an Atlantic port;

By the United Press
An Atlantic Tort, Aug. 14. A British

freighter arriving here today reported
having had a two-ho- battle with a
German submarine off the Long Island
coast.

The It was declared, opened
fire nt a range of three miles. The
freighter replied until its ammunition
was exhausted, meanwhile sending out
SOS calls.

According to the story told here, a
mysterious steamship of about 2000 tons,
flying a "flag which could not be made
out, crosted the lino of fire several times,
shielding the submarine from the freight-
er's shells.

AIR TOUR STARTS AT DAYTON

American and British Planes to
Visit Central Western Cities

By the Associated Press
Dayton, O., Aug. 14. Ten American

airplanes left their hangars at the Wil-
bur Wright aviation Held at 10 o'clock
this morning lor tne nrsi leg oi mu
3000-mil- e flight around the central
Western States as an educational cam-
paign In the Interest of progressive
aviation.

The machines started for Cincinnati,
where they will be joined by three Brit-
ish machines under Brigadier General
Lee, B P. C. Major C K. Itlnehardt,
of Hazlehurst Field, Mlneola. L. I led
the American flying circus. He arrived
here late last night after a 700-ml-

flight from Mlneola.

GALLINGE1UNJ0SPITAL

His Condition Regarded as Se-

rious Because of His Age
By the Associated Press

Frankllnt '. II., Aug 14. United
States Senator Jacob II. Gdliinger, was
reported today in a serious condition at
a hospital here He is suffering from
heart trouble and physicians expressed
anxiety regarding his Illness because of
his age.

He is eighty-on- e years old and Is
serving his fifth term In the" Senate.
Ho had not been In good health since
returning from Washington in July. He
was at his summer home at Salisbury
Heights when physicians last week Bent
him to the hospital

330 t
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Two From City Dead
in Action; Two Hurt

Confirmed from Tare One

member of Company G, 110th Infantry-Ill-
mother received flvo letters from

Tilm In one day last week, the first she
had received since his departure for
Prance. In nil he expressed himself
pleased ilih army life and said he was
gaining weight rapidly.

l'rlmtr Simmons, reported missing,
was only sixteen years old when he en-

listed In March, 1017, In the National
Guard. His home Is a block away from
the Fanean home He was a member of
Company M. 109th Infantry, nnd In a
letter received by his parents last week
he said he was near the front and could
hear the big guns. His father Is Sam-
uel Simmons. 093 North Sixty-sixt- h

street Private Simmons Is the eldest of
ten children. Ho was missing after bat-
tle July 17, his parents have learned
from the War Department, He vas a
"pal" of Private Kancan.

l'rliatp Mnson, Company C, 110th
Infantry, who Is twenty-thre- e years old,
Is reported missing In action, accord-
ing to a telegram received by his brother
Henry, who lives at 6G09 Leeds street.
Another brother, Itobfrt, is in the abat-
toir corps of the army nnd Is now in
Prance.

I.leutennnt John A, White, a regimen-
tal surgeon of the Fifth division of
Yorkshires, spent his twenty-fourt- h

birthday In a German prison camp. His
mother, Mrs. John A. White, received a
card from him yesterday on which was
printed, "I am quite well and a pris-
oner," nnd signed In the handwriting of
Lieutenant White. The card is dated
"Llmburg, May 27."

Lieutenant White graduated from the
Medlco-Chlrurgic- College when he was
twenty-on- e. He was serving his Intern-
ship In the Philadelphia General Hos-
pital when tho United States went Into
the war. lie enlisted nt once, and was
called to Washington to attend the
training classes for doctors, nfter which
he was sent to France. Later ho was
hESlgned to tho British forces.

Before entering medical college, Lieu-
tenant White graduated from Staunton
Military Academy, at Staunton, Va He
Is a Virginian by birth, his father being
a prominent southern physician before
his death. Lieutenant White has one
other brother, who Is now at Platts-bur- g

training camp.

rrlvatp Thurston J. navies, of the
Marine Corps, wounded In action, Is the
son of the Ilev. John M. Davles, pastor
of the Gloucester City Presbyterian
Church. The young man was a student
at rrinctton University when the United
States entered the war, and immediately
enlisted, In the Marino Corps, being as-
signed to the Fifth Regiment and sent
to France last spring.

In a letter to his father he said that
while In the heavy fighting on the Mnrne
sector during the big German "push"
early In July, he was struck by two
pieces of shrapnel, one smashing his
left shoulder, the other entering tho left
side of his face, breaking his Jaw and
cutting a smail artery In his neck. He
lost much blood before he could get to a
field hospital, but is now In a base hos-
pital and Improving as rapidly as the na-
ture of his injuries will permit, he
added

1'rUavtf. Ancelo Malanilrln, eighteen
years old, was severely wounded July
29, according to a telegram received
from the War Department by his
mother, Mrs. Concetta Malandrla, who
lles at 819 Wilder street He was a
member of Company C, 110th Infantry,
having enlisted a year ago this morn-
ing' In a letter to his mother July 21,
Private Malandrla praised the Ameri-
can Bed Cross and said he was well
pleased with army life.

Prhote Peters, was nineteen years old,
the son of Loulrt C Peters He was
missing after battle on July 20, accord-
ing to word received by his parents.
Private Peters tried three times to en-li-

when the National Ouard went to
the Mexican border, but was turned
down each time because he was under
weight Upon the return of the Guard
units, however, he was accepted When
the Guard went to Camp Hancock last
summer he was assigned to the supply
company of tho 109th Infantry. In
recent letters, dated before July 20, he
said ho expected to go Into action booti.

First Lieutenant Henry Cat III Lewis,
of the Ninety-sixt- h Aero Squadron, Is In
me uennaii prinun ituui ui iyuiibi
and, according to relatives In this1.
Is being bombed by American avla
Lieutenant Lewis ,1b the son of the llev.
and Mrs. L. K. Lewis, 61 Cliveden street,
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Pent Bros. Con Mfrs., Phila.

CHESTNirr Stnbkts

A Real
PON DIG

The

PHILADELPHIA'S HEROES

Quality Cigar

Smoke,

Funds for Officers ami Enlisted Men

In the U. S. Army and Navy and with
Red Cross or Y. M. C. A.

The Safest Way

To carry funds Is by Travelers' Letters of Credit
which we issue free of commission

To send funds is by Mail or Cable Transfer
which may be made through us.

WE HAVE OUR OWN AMERICAN REPRESENT ATIVB IN FRANCE
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THB OFFICE OP

CREDIT COMMERCIAL OE FRANCE
20 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Brown Brothers & Go,
aniJ

.', "

CHAS. H.
SIMMONS

GERALD B.
MASON

Germantown. Ho enlisted In April,
1917, and after training In tho aviation
section of the Ohio State University
sailed to France with seven other
"Ho-no-r Men." Assigned as a pilot In
tho Ninety-sixt- h Aero Squadron, the
Germantown man had the honor of be-

ing one of the first American airmen to
cross the Qerman lines on a bombing
raid. Karly In July, while engaged in
a bombing expedition, he experienced
troniblc with his motor and was com-
pelled to land Inside, the boche lines.

He was sent to Camp Frledrlchsfeste,
Uastatt, but later transferred to Karls-
ruhe, which for several days has been
the objectives of his aerial comrades.

Lieutenant Lewis Is a graduate of
Haverford College nnd Yale (Sheffield
Scientific School).

John Frederick Lewis, the admiralty
lawyer. Is an uncle of the filer. A
brother, S. Weir Lewis, Is attached to
the United States Naval Iteservo force.

COX AND WILLIS TO RUN AGAIN

Ohioans Opposee Each Other
Third Time for Governor

By the Associated Press
Columbus, O., Aug. 14 For the

third tlmo In six years. Frank B Willis,
I'epubllcan, of Delaware, and James M.

Cox, Democrat, of Dayton, will oppose
each other for tho governorship at the
November election In Ohio this year.

This was decided at the btatc-wld- o

primary election held yesterday. Willis,
an avowed dry, defeated ndwin Jorfes,

of Jackson, and John II. Arnold, of
Columbus, by from 26,000 to 60,000
votes, according to estimates based on
complete but unofficial returns from ap-

proximately half tho precincts of the
State. Cox and all Democratic State of-

ficers were renominated without opposi-
tion.

Cox nnd Willis will meet again this
fall each with a victory to his credit.
In 1914 Willis defeated Cox. then
Governor. In 1910 Cox defeated Willis,
then Governor.

BREWERS MUST FILE BRIEFS

Superior Court Will Hear Attacks
on Regranted Licenses

vinoi l.Hdfo must he filed with the
Superior Court by October 7 In the ap-

peal of the Philadelphia brewers from
the decision of Judges Shoemaker and
Wessel, rcgrantlng liquor licenses to
saloon-keepe- who had failed to pay
Ihelr fees for 1918-1- 0 In time. '

Under the law the license of any
person falling to pay the fee within
thirty davs Is automatically revoked.
But on the appeal of owners of the
property on which saloons were located

from the licenseor on personal appeal
holders, the Judges regranted licenses In
ten cases.

The brewers appealed to the Superior
Court on tho ground that failure to pay
the license fees proved that the neigh-
borhoods In question did not need bars.

Onlv written arguments will be con-

sidered by the Superior Court, but if
the courj Is Impressed by the brief,
the saloons in question will have to close
and remain closed until a flpad decision
is rendered.

HEAVY FIRE OFF SKAGGERRACK

May Have Been Fight Against
German Aircraft

London, Aug. 14. (By I. N. S.).
Heavy cannonading, lasting two hours,
was heard off the Skaga rack Monday
morning, said an Kxchango Telegraph
dispatch from Copenhagen today.

Later a great number of warships
were seen with their guns In action
farther to the south, the dispatch added.
The Skagesrack Ilea between Den-
mark and Norway;

it is nosslble that the gunflrlmr re
ported by Copenhagen, took place during
the flght Sunday between light British
naval forces and Oerman aircraft off
the west Frisian coast, which has al
ready uqen rciu ic.

A Zeppelin was shot down during the
battle.

Held as
Ilarrlsburg, Aug. 14. BIchard O.

Allday, wealthy Chamhersburg real es-

tate man, charged with
utterances and other violations of the
espionage act, was held for Federal
Court, when the Grand Jury found "a
true bill against him yesterday.
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HAPPENINGS IN SPORTS WORLD
SOLDIERS "SORE"

- ON BIG LEAGUES

Lieut. Harry McCormick
Says Feeling "Over There"

Bitter Against Players

QUIT PRINTING SCARES

New York, Aug. 14. Jt surprise
the professional ball players of the
United, States to know that the Amer-
icans soldiers now fighting In France dd
not hold them In high esteem : that thoy
do not scramble for news of how the
big league races going, and that
they do not caro whether Cobb and
Speaker and Baker aro hitting .300 or
ouuu.

The fact that tho ball players aren't
hitting In the big, big game across the
water Is the reason for this feeling, ac-
cording to Lieutenant Harry McCor-
mick, once a big leaguer, but now a
fighter, who just roturned from the
shell-swe- pt front,

Two weeks ngo Monday Lieutenant
McCormick was In action "somewhere
In France" In a town mentioned In the
big headlines every day. He Is here
under orders, tho naturo of which Is
secret, but he hopes and expects to go
back to tho front as soon as his duty
on this sldo of tho ocean Is finished,

Likes New Work
The Jloutenant was at the Polo

Grounds yesterday, looking husky and
fit. Harry always looked well In a
baseball suit, but he looks ten times
bettor than that In his ofllcer's uniform.
Ho says he has gained twelve pounds
since leaving tho front-lin- o trenches.

"The feeling among the boys over
there seems generally toCbe that the
ball players haven't acted on the level,"
said the lieutenant. "The soldiers feel
that there has been too much evasion,
too much hanging back, too much side-
stepping by tho ball players when other
men, just UB good, havo given up paying
places and gono Into the big game.
That seems to them tho only thing for
real men just now,

"The boys are generally Incensed over
tho statements they read to the effect
that ball players have sought work In
munition plants and shipyards, where
they can still keep on playing ball.
They regard that as ducking, as a sort
of dodging of tho Issue.

"Why, the feeling Is so Intense over
there that tho Stars and Stripes, the
soldiers' paper, has stopped printing the
big league scores and standings. That,
It seems to me, ought to make the base-
ball men, both players and owners, wake
up.

Should Have Volunteered
"The talk of tho soldiers Is that the,

ball players should havo volunteered In
a body and made up one big organiza-
tion and gone Into the country's service
to flght right at the start. That would
have been a great thing to do.

"Tho soldiers like to play ball. They
are Interested In baseball, but It's In
their own organization. You can't get
enough baseballs to go around over
there. Governor sent me two
every week, and they were worth their
weight In gold. Tho soldiers get plenty
of chance to play, but they want to play
It themselves. They don't take any In-

terest In men playing It here any more."
Lieutenant McCormick met Colonel T.

L. Huston, part owner of the New York
Yankees, many times In Franoe. He also
has seen Hank Oowdy. the famous
catcher of the Braves, who was one of
the first ball players to volunteer.

"Colonel Huston gave the baseball club
owners some good advice In his lettor
laBt MaTch about getting Into the war,
but they wouldn't take It," said the
lieutenant. "Now the feeling against
the men In the game among the fighters
Is very bitter."

Llcutelant McCormick was trained
at Plattsburg and has been In France
nearly eight months. He has been In
action several tlmea.

Wesson Oil
$2.00 Per Gallon

Fancy Swiss Cheese
Wheel or Block

Imported Roquefort Cheese

Felix Spatola & Sons
Reading Terminal Markat, Phila.
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Drive This Republic
Home Today

"INSTANT DELIVERY" means that you do
not tie up your capital and then wait two, three or
six months for your truck to come from tho factory.

It means that the same day you take the money
out of your business you can start it rolling back
again in the form of truck earnings, time savings and
Good Will.

We anticipated the demand for this popular
54 -- ton Republic, and by a special arrangement btc
prepared to deliver complete jobs of this powerful,
speedy model, of maximum one-to- n capacity, as fast
as they can be driven away.

This model is the most universally used truck
in every line of business. There ware mora Republic
trucks sold last year than any other make.

Swain-Hickma- n Service is a guarantee against
lost time and truck off

"SSS- - day
$1195 Atlkm nnd. excessive. repair bills.
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Amateur Notes
Within the last threo weeks the Darby

Professionals have come to the front amonr
th baseball teams of Pennsylvania and New
JSrSSV. Thn tlftrhv l,n(H,riinBU li.ll a.

La first-clas- s tsam and soon boohed rood at- -
irucuons, cut witnin tno last montn Man
aitfr Pmlth has arranged and played samea
with otst home teams In Pennsylvania
and New Jersey. MacForbes. of Camden;I)

Rnd ,h9 tenm will play the atrong
Ibbatpvrn team next Hnturdny. The Darbvteam has Saturday, August 24, August at,

inn all Of K.tlt.tnhi.. nnnn fi, tnnil Mr.,.
claas teams Ottering; reasonable Inducements
and having grounds. Communicate at once
with E.H. Smith, ion South Sixth street.
Darby, l'a,, or phone Darby 7?7, about 8:30p. m.

The Fillmore Clnb, composed of players,
from fourteen to sixteen years old, would
like to hear from all teams of the same age
having grounds, for games address Max-
well Uarback, 1338 South Kalrhlll atreet.

the Hinder Club haa August 81 and the
11th of September open for first-clas- s hometeams. The management also would llke'tobook Sunday games. Address Jtobert L.
Ueecher, 2007 'Franklin atreet.

When Eddie Wtlmnn enlisted In the UnitedStates marines, the Wallace Ilaasball Club
los. Its star outfielder. In his place Van.ager Gottlieb has signed Hunny Freeman, the
auuui mgn Kcnooi piayer, wno
will make a good lend-of- f man. The Wallace
team will meet the Camden Giants August
17. The management has open date, bothmorning and afternoon, on Labor Day,

Tha Kim RnnlcUa. 'nf ITnp Tslanrt. 'vnulil
like to play twilight rami's, beginning at
(1:30 p m. For samta addreas manaccr of
the Kim uooKies. care servico huTldlna.
Klahth and Ash street!s, noe IS! and. I'a.

Tho Arge A. A.( seml.pro team, has Au-
gust, 2431 and a few days In beptember open
to home clubs. For games address J. Dalley.
Ill) Belgrade street, or telephone Kensington
3003 between the hours of 7 and 8 p. In.

The Ordnance Detachment of the Frank-for- d

Arsenal la open for dates with teamshaving grounds, or con play tiunday games
nt ine Itockledire bnaebaii grounds at Vox
Chase. Would like to meet shipbuilding and
steel teams or any of the Afanufacturlng
I.tngue teams for .Sunday games. Addresssergeant Thomas E. Hammond, Frankford
Arsenal adjutant's ofnee.

The St. Malaerty'a Colts, ot North Phlllle
Will cross bata with the feat-goin- A:merlcan
letegrapn ana leiepnone iompany lor tne
Junior championship of Philadelphia, at the
former's eround. August 17. Any team nf
the fourteen - nfteen - year - who
would like to hare the Colta aa an attrac-
tion should communlcnte with Owen Doyle,
1540 N. Eleventh street.

The Tast DIleo aggregation of Trenton.
X. J., wishes to meet any Philadelphia ama-
teur tenm averaging twenty years of age,
which offers a suitable guarantee. The
DUeo nine has met and defeated somo of
tho lending teams throughout tho East and
Its record shows seventeen wins In twenty
starts. F. W. DIleo. Uutler street.
Trenton. N. J.

The Joiners, of the Philadelphia Navy
Tard, have August 17 and 23 open for games
with first-clas- s home teams I.ast Saturday
the Joiners defeated the National Park
club In a tnelve-lnnln- g game, 4 to 8. II. II,
Pedersen, Joiner shop,' Philadelphia Navy
Tard. -

North Philadelphia A, A. has a few dates
open after August 34 and would like to
meet such teams as Audubon, WIMwood.
Atlantlo City Itallroad. P. J, O'Connor,
2725 North Hixteenth street, or phone Dia-
mond 8528 W, between n nnd 7 p. m.

'P. R. T. Has Angtist 17 nnil 18 open for
flrst-clas- n in or out of town teams desiring
a first-clas- s attraction. J. Whiteside. 3311
Joyce street.

Ilcdlervllle II. C. has August 17 and 81
open for clubs willing to play for expenses.
Martin Dunn. -'- ltirnmona street, or
phone Kensington 8.104, after 7 p. m.
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Scraps 'About Scrappers

Jolinnr Tynan, speedy tlghtwelsht, now la
In the navy. Tyman Is with the Twelfth
neslment. Sixth Company,' Coddlnston Point
Naval Training Station, Newport, 11, I. Last
Thursday he made good against the

.champion at the station and says he
won the decision,

nenny Ionard la expected to take part
In the Knights of Columbus war fund
benefit show to be held at Kbbets Field
Friday night, In addition to Ionard, Cap-
tain Ollck la bringing along aeven of the
Btrongrst athletes at Camp Upton to give a
battle tn "No Man's Ijind."

An nll-et- bantam show will hn on the'program at Johnny Ilurns's Cambria open-ai- r
club Friday night. Iiattllng Murray and

Hobby Doyle are due to supply the enter-
tainment In the main engagement. ' These
aro two clever, hard-hittin- boys, Tatsy
Wallace and Young Merino will be aeen In
the aemlwlnd-up- . The other bouts will bring
together Ilobhy Hums and Frankle Conway.
Freddy AVIIIIama and Johnny Morgan andToung Johnny Duftv nnd Johnny Miller.

Quaker City flghtdom was welt represented
on the beach at Atlantic City Sunday after-noon. Promoters Herman Taylor, Johnny
Ilurna and Jark Welnsteln were out there,
well scorched from the blistering sun. I.ew
Tendler. Benny Kaufman and Jew Phillips
also were out in bathing togs. Eddie

Leon nalns, Itllly Grace and PhilUlaesman wero amnnr those present.

K'nnjeyi manager of Terry McOov-- ?
r'JrtlK announced that Terry haisigned to bor Frankle Urltl In Lowell, Mass.on the night of August 10.w n two-- rounas

iJ'l,?i"?J"." fn-'t- of tho New Jersey box
"m,m'-on- . yesterday Issued a warning clubs not sending In the re
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nquot camp Dix soon lor trieours tuna,

"Penn City Wins

Th. Penn City defeats, the Chandler, at
warwicx, it, junior casmpion. Score,

Yottr Neighborhood V2 1

Community; Stores
We Serve

It will be worth your "money-while- "
to buy all your grocery

needs at the nearest store to your
home displaying the above sign.

service and personal atten-
tion go with every sale. Ask for
these leading

ALL-WEE- K SPECIALS

Old Dutch
Cleanser
LUX linens

wash

AMMO "eouals

The

f.s

Ammoulg la sew-dere- d

farm. Large pca
quantity bottles

of liquid ammonia.

breakfast, lunch, dinner inbetwaee.
Use In place of toast. Gool hot cold.

m

apple-cide- r vlnsftr. pit
jar. Convenient

preset-ru- n

due alrsaav
commission

pouts

For and

St

Oh, how cool
and clear that water isl
Splash around' in it as ,

lonjc as you wish you'll
leave feeling clean, cool

, and refreshed. Join the

Y. M. C A.
It today

Man and Boyi
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.
Men, Boy, Woman Girh
West Branch, 52 Sansom

It's maty to
wim. You can

learn how un-
derr i H our

in
few letiont.

$

Dew
-- special

low pries

silks
woolens.

up In a handy
for bom and

V&KlV

NOTB The Oommonlty Stores' Specials will be
the faVJw Ledger every Mon-

day and VsUa( Zittft eva-- jr Wednesday.

tlWff Jiff Iff ' .'illftV1' ' Jill 1 1TTTlTnBBslHsaldWaBBgegaW-.- -

in
A Brand New Hudson Super-Si- x Possessing the Most Perfect

Riding Qualities Under Indifferent Road Conditions

A new Runabout of the Landau type that can be changed
instantly an open Roadster to a snug closed car 'for bad
weather.

.i -

In addition to its manifest style and beauty, we consider it the
best road car we have ever seen.

Never was such easy riding over rough roads never a car that
- we have seen in which travel from city to city is accomplished so
speedily and so comfortably.

The busy business man, the doctor, the salesman, with this car
as part of his equipment, will establish for himself an efficiency
and independence of all transportation methods. '

We wish we could take you riding in this car a long ride. Its
performance will substantiate our claims for it.

1 While our schedule of Hudsons has been again cut down (the
third revision since January) we are still in position to make a

. limited number of deliveries of mostly Hudson .models in addi-

tion to this particular one.

Hudsons are made in ten different styles of body.

Gar Co.
128-4- 0 N. Broad Street

.
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